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Bentley Books & Bits - June 2022

Bentley Memorial Library
206 Bolton Center Road | Bolton, CT 06043

860-646-7349 / Fax 860-649-9059
bentley@biblio.org

Hours
Monday - Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Visit our website

Visit our Facebook page

Holiday ClosingHoliday Closing
The library will be closed Saturday, May 28 and Monday, May 30 for Memorial Day.
Watch for the library car in Bolton's Memorial Day parade which starts at 10:00 a.m.

Library Substitute Job Opening
The library is looking for a Library Substitute. Click here to view the job
description. Applications can be found in the right column of the Town of Bolton
Employment Opportunities page found here.

Congratulations Taylor and Daniel!
Congratulations to our fantastic Library Pages, Taylor Michaud and Daniel Bokshan, BHS
Class of 2022. We wish you continued success as you move on to your next adventure.

Book Wish Corner 
Each month, the library will feature a few of our much-loved and well-worn titles for which we
are hoping to find replacements. This month we are looking for replacements for "David
Copperfield" by Charles Dickens, "Fables" written and illustrated by Arnold Lobel, and
"Hedgehugs and the Hattiepillar" by Steve Wilson and Lucy Tapper. We also gladly welcome
DVDs and hard cover books in excellent condition. Thank you!

On Display
Come to the library to view the Bolton
Scholarship Fund's 50th Anniversary
display.

Featured June Book Displays
Travel America

Friends of the Library
Handicraft Book Sale

The Friends of Bentley Memorial
Library will be featuring handicraft
books for sale throughout the month of
June. Prices for the books will be as
marked. We accept cash or checks

mailto:bentley@biblio.org
https://town.boltonct.org/departments/bentley-memorial-library
https://www.facebook.com/BentleyLib
https://town.boltonct.org/employment/job/library-substitute
https://town.boltonct.org/employment


Coyotes
Birds of Prey
Father's Day
Korean War

made payable to Friends of BML.

Scholastic Book Purchases
Come browse the 19 new titles added
to Bentley's collection through your
support of our Scholastic book sale.
Thank you!

You will find the titles on display in the
library.

UPCOMING PROGRAMS

The following programs are free of charge and are open to residents and nonresidents.
Masks may be required for in-person programs.

To register, call the library at 860-646-7349 or email bmlprograms@biblio.org.

Join the Knitting and Handicrafts Group
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.

This fun and welcoming group is open to people of all
levels. Do you crochet, quilt, or cross stitch? All types of
handicrafters are welcome. Join us any time!
Registration not required.

Steve juggles, contorts his body, performs balancing
acts, and more! Mix all of this with a healthy dose of
physical comedy, off-the-cuff humor, and audience
participation, and you get an unforgettable
experience for the whole family! Weather permitting,
this program will be outside. Please bring your own
blanket or lawn chair.

Listen to stories about dads, make a craft for someone

mailto:bmlprograms@biblio.org


special for Father’s Day, and enjoy a donut. Moms, siblings,
and all family members welcome! 

Join us for an informative program about
our frequently sighted (and heard!)
neighbor, the Eastern Coyote. This
program is presented by Bolton's own Ray
Hardy, DEEP Master Wildlife
Conservationist, naturalist and artist.

Covid-19 Booster and Vaccine Clinic
First and Second Boosters and Vaccine Doses Available.

Wednesday, June 22, 2022
1:30 to 5:30 p.m.

To register, use the following links to register online through Hartford HealthCare or come
to the library. A staff member will be happy to help you. For Pfizer boosters click here and
Moderna boosters click here.

Remember to bring your vaccination card, ID, and, if applicable, your insurance card. To
ensure you are eligible to receive a booster, visit the Hartford HealthCare (HHC) website. For
more information, contact HHC at 860-972-8100.

Sponsored by Hartford HealthCare and Bentley Memorial Library

Meet five birds of prey while you
learn their personal stories and all
about their species. Presented by
Horizon Wings Raptor Rehabilitation
& Education. Weather permitting,
this program will be outside. Please
bring your own blanket or lawn
chair.

https://opensched.mychartplus.org/opensched/SignupAndSchedule/EmbeddedSchedule?id=1176541&dept=104058008&vt=5990
https://opensched.mychartplus.org/opensched/SignupAndSchedule/EmbeddedSchedule?id=11772560&dept=104058008&vt=5990
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ck2Yhfx_4haajM6FK7tU940sji_KSYzyqJgfS6wUWax2OsXlovB3sZfEdVDrnW1o790wux7iVstF8yb-0n7VZwmXswtC91_M_BpzhWf9gjyB2grKaUS4ssZA-hpuGklHAK9d8jFjawqUynMMkqq2QqpJPi1xE2k6xKGye5sqNh6NeMxXE0vogdXEsCw0Ddb1Iul-AZCtx0iCyup5EFxtg0lByW7pFeUV&c=N-uYQVYqgXXqJcMF-E-uz6gma1K8_qszEhnynQK1Q0Ql3jpH4Xmk_Q==&ch=Ks_-8kxD7hFRcoTzDyJSnLNXvxlxovOqTctza9Fuf8ggFS5a0le2BQ==


We will meet outside and enjoy a bagged lunch as
we discuss this month's book selection. We'll top it
off with dessert, compliments of the Friends of the
Library. (If the weather does not cooperate, we will
meet inside). Copies of the book will be available at
the library. Request your copy when you register.

Oceans of Possibilities 2022
Join the library this summer for the summer reading program, “Oceans of
Possibilities”. Children of all ages are welcome to participate. Stories and treats, programs
and prizes will be featured. Reading records will be available to keep track of all of the books
read. For every library visit during the months of July and August, you can sign your name on
a water creature, hang it in the library, and get your reading record stamped. Stay tuned for
more details in the July newsletter.


